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I "THE CITY.
The t'lly hns boon enjoined hyThomas-

G. . Howell from curbing Leavcnworth-
Btruot noiir I'hil.Shwidan nvonuo.

The romaitiB of Mrs. Manccr , for-

merly
¬

of this city , l.nt later of Sioux
City , wcro sent to Onmhn for inturtnont-
yesterday. .

NOWH has hoon received of the (Tenth
of Mr. C. H. Ttnyinoiid's father at Stone ,

Vt. The bon left Oiniiha last Tuesday
nutl rcachoil his father before ho died.-

A
.

Bohemian named .fames Knslcy lies
in thorontral haslile for helping him-
nolf

-

to $ : t of J. Cohen's money yewterday
without the consent of the owner. Ho
was arrested nt 70: ! last evening by Of-

ficer
¬

Newman.-

I'crHotiiil

.

U. 1C. Cooper of Lim-cln was In the city
yesterday.-

W.

.

. C. Henry of Ktilrmont and W.W. Stone
of Wahoo were in the city yesterday.-

GcorRoS.
.

. Wcdgcwood and H. S. Hotcli-
klss

-

came In from Lincoln .yesterday.
The following wcro a party of Lincolnltea

who visited Oimtlm .yesterday : Messrs. U.S.-
HoffclflntN'r

.

, Ali-x Wi's el and Edward Wea-
sel

¬

, Mrs. II. W. Hrown , Misses Florence L.
Brown and Minnlo Sutler.

The Union Pacific is the only road
running to the celebrated Clear Creole
canyon in Colorado.

The I'laiiihcau ( "Mill ) I'lculo.
The coimnitteo of nrniiiBcnicnts , consist-

ing
¬

of live memliers of the Flambeau club ,

the nicsldunt , or his dulepite , of every re-

publican
-

club in Oimtlm or South Omaha , all
members of the Fhimbfau anil every person
hit rc.stcd In HIP success of their excursion
end pirnicto I.ulte Manawa , on Sunday ,

AuRUBt I'.i , are icspn'tfully requested to-

imot at the Millnrd hotel this cveniiif. , at f-

io'clock , sharp. All persons having sold
tlcKcm will plc.isc iittund and make returns
to the treasurer , so that the committee may
have an uleu of the number of tickets sold-

.Uy
.

request of the-
C'"JIMIfTln: or AUUAKIILMI'.NTS.

Tried to 'J'hrimli ( he Oilicer.-
An

.

Special Ofllcr Mtilhall , who acts as-

watclunan for Ilnnf-hmd's lumber y.ird , was
patrolling his beat lust evening about 7-

o'clock ho was attracted by the flutter of cal-

ico In a box car standing In the yard. On in-

vestigation
¬

lie found therein James Murray
and Minnlo Armstrong. The couple wcro
unaware of the piosunco of the olllcer and
when , after watching them a few moments ,

ho ordered them to leave the car. tho.v wire
so startled that Minnie nearly fainted
rtcnd away. After some pretty
strong persuasion they finally trot
out , but Murray was so nettled
over the officer's Interference that ho felt it
his bouudcn-diity to give him a sound thrash ¬

ing. Ho struck the cap some llorco blows
with his fist , but boioro bo succeeded in
knocking him out ho was overpowered and
taken to the police station. Tlio woman was
also arrested on the charge of lewd and dis-
orderly

¬

conduct.

Sluggish Luor or inactive bowels
urged into activity by a pleasant doso'o-
fTurrant's Seltzer Aperient.-

AMUSHMKNTS.

.

.

Frunlcln Darnfrikn'H Hem-lit at '

Garden Kan ! Night.-
Mctz'

.

garden was Illicit with the larecst
audience last evening that has greeted any
performance there this season. The occasion
was the benefit for the charming actress
Fraulein Darofska , and appreciating the
liberal patronage , she fairly outdid
all her former etforts. She took
the leading character In "Das Milch-
nnulclicn'1

-
and was encercu again and again-

.At
.

the close of the second act , after singing
a beautiful duct with Hprr Witt , she was
celled out and presented with H noUl bracelet
and mammoth bouquet. John Kuhn made
the speech in behalf of her numerous ml-

inhcrs.
-

. Ilerr Witt , who is well named ,

being truly a great wit on the stage , kept the
audience continually amused with his caitcrs.
The tragic character was splendidly carried
by Frau Lindemann.

The Union Pacific and its Oregon
Short Line make the most desirable
route to Montana.

, $ IUO.OOO-

.Geltiii

.

;; llraily lor 11 Law Suit Over
the Gem-nil Terry.-

Mr.
.

. J. H. Manchester is lionio from a trip
to Texas to gather testimony In anticipation
of a suit against the Union I'ncllla railway
for the losses, resulting from the wrecking of
the transport General Terry on the old
bridge pier. Mr. Manchester declined to-

gtytato the nature of tlio evidence ho obtained
"because , ho explained , "that it will bo giving
our cnso away. "

The gentleman visited two forts In south-
ern

¬

Texas and both on the Kio Graiulo to in-

terview
¬

the soldiers who were on the
wrcelted boat. IIo wont by rail to San An-
tonio

¬

to Fort Mclntosh , near the town of-
Laredo. .

In order to reach the foil near Hrowncs-
vlllu

-
ho had to go east by rail iipmo distance

and then take u ninetymilestage
riilo duo south , i caching the river
again nt Itio Grundu City. From the
the latter to Brownsville a wagon ride tool :
the American through old Mexico , thence by-

i rull to 1'oint Isabel on the coast , where he
? boarded n bteamer for New Orleans.

After leaving San Antonio Mr. Manchester
found the country occupied uy chapiicr.il
Mexicans in all their native squalor and
Ignorance , and giant cactuses three and

. four stories high. There are very
f. few Americans , and ono must speak
fi Spanish or have an interpreter.
* The southern part of Texas is as Mexican as

though it were on the oilier side of the Itio
Grande , and the inhabitants huvo u holy halo
for the federal government.-

Mr.
.

. Manchester is somewhat indignant
Unit congress should malco an appropriation
for n public building at Urownsvillo. It Is n
place of about 4,003 , Intensely Mexican ,
and doesn't support n hotel. The trav-
eler

¬

found wretched faro in an
alleged retaurant at M.SO per day. Mr.-
MiujcliCRtpr

.

thinkovei'i fair sized town in
Nebraska is as much entitled to a pubhu
building as Hiownsvillo ,

At Point Isabel there are but a few
houses , and tlio Nebraskun was detained u
week waiting for u steamer to touch , Dur-
ing

¬

his stay lie enjoyed the hospitality of A
Spanlnrd.-

Mr.
.

. Manchester had hardly reached Omaha
again before the llrst papers were lllcd in
the expected litigation. Suit was begun Sat-
urday

¬

in the United States district court lort-
lOO.Oi'O damages. It Is brought against the
Union 1'iicilic by the Hcnton Transportation
company through Isaac 1' . llakur , master of
the wrecked steamer.

The petition Is voluminous , U gives n
history of the railroad , of tlio boat nud of the
trip down the river , us well as a minute
account of tha collision of .Tune 10. Tlio
boat Is valued at 15000. and the master
alleges a loss of about Ilfty tons of cargo ,
mostly the garrison and camp belongings of
the Fifth regiment of the regular army.

The petition charges the accident to the
"carelessness , negligent , improper and
criminal conduct of said defendant in leaving
the said pier of its old bridge standing , the
tame being an unlawful obstruction to navi.-
Ration.

.

."

Are you weak anil weary , overworked
and tired ? llood'n Snrbaparilla. is ju&l
the modiclno to purify your blood anil-
Clvo you tttrcngth.-

A

.

1U20JU.V YOUNG MAN

Drowned While IMonloklnff nt Snrp-
MillN

>

on Sunday.-
A

.
young roun named M. Killccn wai

drowned at Sarpy Mills yesterday afternoon
Whllo participating In a Swedish picnic
Killccn and two other young men were ou-

la a boat , which threatened to go over a dan
overfull In the stream. Ktllcen bcrtum
frightened uncl Jumped out of the boat inti
the water. He disappeared , and hlt boclj
bad not Lcc.n recovered at a late hour las
night. Killccn was about twenty-two , am
111 * Uomo wii la I'corlu,

InKtoadof going to.Huropo takrf n trl |

to.tho Yollowet'ono National parlc ovci
lie UJilon i'ucUlo.

THI2 IjlNCOIA SIIOOI'INO.-
A

.

Description ! ' tin : I'rny by an

Tins shooting of Innocent people by the
hirelings of the B. c M. at Lincoln was the
uppermost topic of convei nation in Omaha
ycsteidny. Naturally the accounts of the
affray by spectators are somewhat confused ,

us the excitement was Intense and the affair
occupied but a few minutes. Following is a
coherent description of the affray by a gen-

tlemen

¬

who saw it at near range and evi-

dently
¬

had a cool head :

"I saw a crowd near the engine and went
to it. 1 pushed my way through. It was so
crowded that a person could scarcely move
when once In. 1 got near the engine and saw
two men standing on the forward platform of
the baggage car. Some of the crowd were
threatening to uncouple the engine , and ono
of the men on the car said , 'Yon can't do it
unless you go over my dead body.1 He was
a heavy , built man with a cropped moustache ,

and wore a light suit of clothes. About tills
tlmo the depot police used his billy over the
head of a man who was near the stops of the
baggage car. The man resisted and
struck the policeman In his mouth.
The follow on the platform , whom
I learned was a railroad detective named
Pinnco , reached out and struck the man on
the head with ills care. Someone then throw
a link wlinh struck I'innro on the shoulder
and neck , bringing blood , and then ran Into
the crowd. Pmneo drew his revolver and
commenced shooting dtrcctlv into the mass of
people without regard to whom ho hit. The
ciowd piled up and climbed over ono another.-
Plnnco

.

kept on firing and I heard ono fellow
near me say 'The G d d d fool has shot mo-

In the leg. ' Pinnco ran through the tram ,

jump d off t* o back end and ran Into the de-

pot.
¬

. 1 understand ho was shut up In the
vaults , but do not know. If ho had bei'ii
caught ho would have been killed on the
spot. The shouting was wholly unjustified.-
1'inneo

.

hail no 1m uness to lire into the crowd.-
He

.

couldn't help hitting somebody , but lie
couldn't possibly hit the right man for ho
had gone , I've got Pmneo spotted and 1

could tell him if I should see him in h 1. "
Piniieo lied from the drpnt to the county

juil and inquired for the sheriff , but that
olllcer was not to bo found. This circum-
stance

¬

led to the report that Pnineo had
given himself tin to tau authorities , but ho
evidently sought protection , for the outraged
excursionists shouted : "Lynch him Ljnch
him ! "

The man on the baggaire car platform with
Pmneo was exUeput.Sheriff Fowler. Six
shots were fired , live by Pmneo , and Fowler
docs not deny firing the other.

When Pinnco lied members of the crowd
searched from end to end of the train , but
failed to find him. Twenty or thii ty went up
stalls to the second story of the depot , and
after looking through the ofllces that were
open wore dispersed by the police while
threatening to batter down the doors of some
of the oftlces that were lot Iced.

Patrick Spollman , otio of the womi led
men , is u truckman at the Union Pacille
freight depot in this city. Ho is a young man
and unmarried. Ho was shot through the
left ankle , and has not yet been brought
homo from the Capitol hotel in Lincoln. The
wound is severe but not dangerous. When
seen by a reporter he was loth to speak , but
when pressed said :

"I saw the man who did the shooting. IIo
was on the tender of the engine. 1 don't
know whom ho was shooting at. I didn't
know what depot it was where the row hap¬

pened. "
Fred Pllaeglng was also wounded , but be-

came homo with the other excursionists. The
ball struck the back of his leg below the
thigh and plowed through the llcshy part to-
u point above the knee. It Is a paintul
but not n serious injury. Pllaegmg-
is a member of the Union Pacific band and Is-

a book keeper in Ilor's wholesale liquor
store. IIo is a young man , unmarried , and
lives on Sjuth Sixth street. Pflacging re-

fuses
¬

to talk to reporters , llo suvs : "Wait
for the future , " and intimates that ho is
holding himself in readiness for a suit for
damages.

1. D. Hoffer , the man whowasshotthreugh
the thigh , Is reported ns saying : "I was not
on the excursion. I caino fiom Jewell
county , Kansas , and was iroing to Pacific
Junction on the next train. I saw the excite-
ment

¬

and went down to the train. 1 did not
see much of the row and did not suspect any
danger until I felt the shot. I have a friend
in Pacific Junction and was going thereto
get work. My folks live in Jewell county. "

The excursion train had not been adver-
tised

¬

to return by the U. & M. An ofllcial of-

ttiat line is authority for the statement that
his road undertook to haul the train at the
request of the Union Pacille and as n special
favor to the latter. The Union Pacific has
heavy grades , winch would necessitate
doubling up on the big excursion train , with
a probability of making slow time and inter-
fering

¬

ivltli other trains. Thcso arc the rea-
sons

¬

alleged for making the request to the
li. & M.

The Passenger Department of the
Union Pacilie , The Overland Route , "
has issued a netit little pamphlet , poek-
ot

-
size , entitled "National Platform

Hook , " contiiiniufr the democratic , Ilc-
pnbHeaii

-
and Prohibition Platforms , to-

gether
¬

with the addresses of acceptance
of Grover Cleveland , Benjamin llurrl-
Bion

-
and Clinton B. Fisk ; also tabulat-

ed
¬

tables showing the plurality votetho
electoral vote and an analysis of the
vote as cast for Cleveland and 131ainu in
1881. '

Thin book is just what is needed nt this
time , and should bo in the hands of-

o very voter. It plainly sets forth what
cauh party has toolTorand every reader
can draw'hid own comparisons. Sent to
any address on application.

Address , J. S. TEHHIiTS ,
General Passenger Agout ,

Union Pacilie Hallway ,
Omaha , Neb.-

A

.

Professional Secret-
.Harper's

.

Magazine : At a recent moot-
ing

¬

of the Wobtehoster county court ,

Now York , n case was on trial as to the
cost of maintaining a cow and the vuluo
derived from said cow lif mill ; uiul-
buttor. . The opposing counsel was
cross examining ono of the witnobbos ,
and the following took place :

Counsel "Mr. Chirk , you say it costs
from $70 to 675 u year to maintain a-

cow. . What do you consider the value
of the milk and butter of ono cow for a-

MivV"
Witness "About $ ( ! . to $70 , sir. "
Counsel "Thou , according to that

statement , it costs io n year more to
maintain a cow than the value of her
production. Will you plcaso toll mo
where the prollt of the milk business
comes in ? "

Witness ' 'Watering the milu , sir ,"
And the counsel for once was stag-

gered
¬

when ho hoard the truth ,

An Absolute Cure.
The ORIGINAL AHIBTINR OINTMENT

is only put up in largo two ouuca tin boxes ,
end is an absolute cure for old sores , burns ,
wounds , chapped hands , and all skin erup ¬

tions. Will positively care all kinds of piles-
.AskforthoOWGUVAL

.

AUIETLNB OINT-
MENT.

¬

. Sold by Goodman Drug Co. , at 43
cents per box bv mail UO cents-

."Wlllinir

.

to Act as Proxy.
Office boy ( to editor ) Doro's a man

wid red eyes outside do door , sir , wet
wants tor know who writ dat odltornial
about him tlis mornin' . IIo sava hia
name is Blood.

Editor ( in alarm ) Eh , James , toll him
the gentleman has gone to the seashore
for the summer.-

Ollico
.

hey (expectorating on his digits )

1 bay , boss , lommo loll him I writ it.
Manager Aronson , who has secured the

American rights for the new Gilbert ami
Sullivan opcru , uunouiu 01 that from Septem-
ber 17 to November 10 "Oolah" will bo pro-
scntcd at the Casino , and on November 12
simultaneously with the production in Lon-
don , the new opera will bo put on. The
period of the opera will bo the time of Gus
tavo Wasa and the revolt of Dorlekurllam
and the miners of Falun. The first scene
wlI( tic In the harbor of Hammcrfcst , on the
northern coast of Norway , with the glaciers
tmd Dorlckarlian Alps in the distance. The
iileturesqucncss of the scene will bo enhanced

.by the costumes of the Norwegian peasant
ai'd: sailoro. Tlio second act is laid in Oil
nala of the great Swedish Upsahi university
TliiTO Is u double cborus of students am-
I'Vhin minus , with their daughters , ahi-
tolns of Kdas , the prima douu-

a.V

.

A GAY QUEEN OF THE WAVES

AMmry Pnrlc .Surprised Ity tlin Daring
of'u HaniUvloli Island Girl.

Philadelphia Press Letter : A group
of summer loungoru on the beach at AH-

bnry
-

park were watching the extraordi-
nary

¬

antics of a dark-eyed ,
girl in the PUI this morning. The ob-
ject

¬

of nil this interest and solicitude
wag beyond the line of breakers and
' landing on a plank that rose nud fell
with the swelling waves. Her bathing
dross was of tome dark material , lilting
close to the llgttro , the skirts reach-
ing

¬

scarce to the knco. Her stockings
wore of amber hue , adorned with what
from the shore seemed to bo vines und
roses in colored embroidery. She wore
no hat or can. Her hair , bound across
the forehead and above the ears by a-

bilver fillet , tumbled down upon nor
shoulders or wit earned out upon the
wind in blade anil shining profusion ,
[ lor tunic was quite sleeveless , and ono
could scarcely fail to observe the por-
'ect

-
development and grace of her

inns. AH a wave larger than those
which had gone before slowly lifted the

) lanlc upon its swelling surface , she
poised herself daintily upon the support ,

lior round arms stretched out and
lier body swaying to and fro in harmony
with the motion of the waters. Aa the
wave readied its fullest volume she
suddenly , quick as a thought , and with
i liuigli Unit rang full into shore , drew
herself together , sprang into the air ,
and , her hands clasped together and
clearing her way. plunged into the roll-
ing

¬

sea. There was a little cry from
timid feminine watchers on the sand ,
but the smiling face was above water
again while they cried , and the
during Triton was upon the plank
again in another moment and
wait ing for a second high roller ,
io she lias been amusing horaolf and in-

Leresting
-

the mob for three mornings.
She i& as completely at eas o in the hea-
as you or t on land , and the broad plank
ohoys her sliglito-,1 touch. When she
has had enough of it she will bring the
plank into where , she riding upon the
further end and guiding it like a god-
dess

¬

over the erects and through Iho
foam of the biggest breakers. She
comes from the Sandwich Islands and
is making a tour of the country.
Her father is an enormously rich
planter. She arrived in the park
u week ago with the family
of a wealthy New York importer. She
is at a fashionable hotel and is ono of-

Iho mo-it charming dancers at the hotel
hops , ns well as the most daring swim-
mer

¬

on the Jersey coast. She is well
educated and accomplished , and. of-

coinbe , speaks English perfectly , and
with a swell British accent that is the
desuair of all the dudes. She learned
to bo mistress of the waves in her ehildl-
iood

-
at her nutivo homo by the sea ,

where , she modestly says , all the girls
learn swimming as a matter of course ,
quite as much as girls in this country
learn tennis and croquet.

When you need a friend , select n true
one. Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonie is
the best friend mankind has for all dis-
eases

¬

of the stomachliver and kidneys.
The best blood purifier and tonic known.-
50e.

.

. For sale by C._ F. Goodman.

A Good Imitation.-
"Did

.

you over go to the circus , Jim ? ' '
asked one small urchin of another.-

"Not
.

a real circus , " said Jim roflec-
Lively , "but I've been my mother water
the garden with the hose. "

In the nnd
Action

FACTS ABOUT nAlLROADS-

.lutereHtlinj

.

Questions An-
NWerciI

-

on n Kavorlln Hulijcet.
Sri Him r' Mtfiiitlnr.I-

.
.

I. How many miles of railway la the
United States ?

About 1Vi.OOO miles ; the mileage
of the world.

- . How much have they cost ?
Over $ ! lill,0lO,0t( ) ) ( ( ( ) .

H. How many people are employed by
thorn ?

More than 1000000.
1. What is the fastest lime made by a

train ?
Ninety-two miles in ninoly-throi

minutes , ono mile being made in forty-
six HiM'onds. on the 1'hlladelphia &
Head in IT railroad.

6. What is the cost of n high-da" '! ,
eight-wheel passenger locomotive ?

About SoK( ) .

0. What is the longest mileage oper-
ated

¬

by a single system ?
Atehison , Topeka tN ; Santa Fo system ;

about 8.100) miles.
7. What is the cost of a palace sleep-

ing
¬

car ?
About ? 13,000 , or 17.000 if "vesti-

buled.
-

. "
8. What is the longest railway bridge

span in the United States ?
Cantilever span in Potighkeopbio-

bridge. . 518 feet.
1)) . What i.s the highest railroad bridge

in the United States ?
viaduct on the Erie road , ! ! 0o

feet high.
10. Who built the first locomotive in

the United States ?
Peter C'oopor.-
II.

.

. What road curries the largest
number of passengers ?

Manhattan Elevated railroad , Now
York ; 6ii-i,000 a day , or 101 , 02.1000 a
year.l-

li.
.

. What is the average daily earn-
ings

¬

of an American locomotive ?

About 100.
1 ! ! . What is the longest American

railway tunnel ?
lloosae tunnel on the Filchburg rail-

way
¬

, four and three-quarters miles.
11. What is the average cost of con-

structing
¬

a mile of railroad ?
At the present time about $,"0000.
15. What is the highest railroad in

the United States ?
Denver & Kio Grande ; Marshall

Pass ; 10,852.1-

C.
.

. What are the chances of fatal
accident in railroad travel ?

Ono killed in 10UUOM0.( ) Statistics
show more killed by falling out of win-
dows

¬

than in railway accidents.
17. What of railway extends

furthest east and west ?
Canadian 1'aeilio railway , running

from Quebec to the Pacilie ocean.
18. IIow long does a bteol rail last ,

with average wear ?
About eighteen years.
1 ! ) . What road carries the largest

number of commuters ?
Illinois Central ; 4,828,128 in 1887.
20. What is the fastest time made be-

tween
¬

Jersey City and San Francibi'o ?
Throe days 7 hours ! ! ! ) minutes and It !

seconds. Special theatrical train , June ,
ISSO.

Best table board for the money. Try
our day board.

Getting Into His Good GrnccH-
."You

.

are very late to-night , George , "
baid the girl , half reproachfully.-

"Yes
.

, dear ; your father's now dog mot
mo at the gate , und I'vo been trying lo
make friends with him. "

. ;
fc&i 35 Si 1

SACRED HEART ACADEMIES ,

Under the Direction of the Religious of the Sacred Heart.

BOARDING SCHOOL SELECT Day SCHOOL
PARK PRACE , OMAHA. ST. MARY'S AVE. , OMAHA.

Opens "WeiltioaJiiy , September Cth , 1888-

TKKMSMoard.
Opens Monday , Sopt. ! ! tl-

.'i'lIlt.MS

.

. Wishing. Tuition In Kntjlhh
and I'rench , Iii-tnimt-ntal Music and u e of
Hooks , i er SB.-Mlon of live months , iiro.dd , According to Grailcs of Studies-

.1'aintins

.

, Drawing , Shorthand , Herman , Italian , Vocal Manic , Harp , Violin , etc. , are extra
.

lllllort'iiro of religion Is no obituclo to the admission of young hidlos. Tor fiirthor Informi-
xtlonnpply

-

loMADAMU M. J.DCN.Ni : , Suiiuiioress of Hoarding Arudamy , 1'ark I'luce ,
Omivlm. Nebraska.-
MADAMi

.
: Ii. iU) MONT , Superioress of Day Academy , ht. Mary's Are. , Omahn , Ne-

b.LxJU'i

.

H i iyt'' fc-Sl
North 10th Strcot , Dotwcen Dinnoyaiul Wlrt Sts. , Oiuiihn.

Commencing THURSDAY EVE'NG. , AUG. 30

THE GRANDEST OF
MILITARY SPECTACULAR CONCEPTIONS
Invented and produced by Pain & Sons , of London and York. Tliearlc & Cooper

Managers , Ro.ilibtic bomba dmcnt of forts , by boats , on an immense Aitifi-
cial

-
Lake. Tir iic( Assault of Forties * bv Allies.

350 PERFORMERS 350
Correctly costumed and eierellently drilled as Russian Soidjyrs , Cossacks , French

and Kngl'sh' troops and marines , Turks , Sardinians , etc.

MARVELOUS PERFORMANCES
By specially enga.jed artists , Russian alh'eles , Swordsmen , etc. The whole to

conclude with

$1,000 FIREWORKS DISPLAY.Con-
sibtiii

.
;; of the latest novcltici.Manbatlan Ueach Aerial and Arutatic Pyroliclinic *

Music by Sabastopol Military Band.
Admission 50c ; - - Reserved Seats , 75c

DYSPEPTICS
r REJOICE

Mild Certain
of-

TABRANTS SELTZSR-
APSRIEHT , ,

i KJu.fMm 'tlflflii .

half

line

New

AN-
DCONSTIPATION
Effectually Cured bv-

TABKANT'S SELTSEP

Will BOOH bo over and before long schools will open again. We are getting ready for
the event. We are making extraordinary efforts in our boy's department , and will this
season show a stock of boy's and children's clothing second to none in tlio country. Our
Hoy's Department , on the second iloor , accessible by elevator , is the handsomest and
best lighted salesroom in the city , not only by day , but also in the evening , when wo

use ou this Iloor alone three of the most powerful electric lights , and the room occupied
by our Boy's and Children's clothing would make a large store by itself.-

As

.

to our goods and prices , our patrons are now fully convinced that we handle no

goods except we can guarantee that they Avill give satisfaction , and as to prices.our rep-

utation

-

for being the lowest priced house in the country is now well established , and
we intend to maintain that reputation. We recognize no competion , and have
shown our ability to undersell everybody. No special cutting by any house of old and
shopworn goods , can meet, our regular every day prices for now , clean and desirable
goods.

SALS EXTRAORDINARY.-
A

.
few weeks ago we had a special sale on Knee Pants , and though wo had two

thousand pairs of them , there was not near enough to go around. AVe promised those
who were disappointed that we would have another sale in the near future , and wo are
now ready to redeem that promise. Wo have another lot 3,000, pair this time and as-

wo are always improving , these last pants beat the former ones all to pieces in quality ,

looks and make. No house would think of selling such pants for less than f> Po. We
shall place the entire lot on sale , ou Wednesday , Aug. 15th , at 15c a pair.
Only two pair to each customer. Remember , the sale is for ono day only. None can bo
had before and none after that day. Mail orders accompanied by cash and received up-

to Wednesday morning , will be filled on day of sale , and parties wishing the pants sent
by mail must add postage , Gc to 9c for each pair , according to su.o-

.f

.

f

Cor. i4th and Douglas Streets , Omaha.

The Burlington ta es the lead.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in developing Nebraska !

It was in advance of all lines in establishing dining-car
service between Missouri river points and Chicago.-

It

.
I J

was in advance of all lines in giving the people of

Omaha and the West a fast mail service.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in running its trains from

the East into Omaha propsr.-

it

.

was in advance of all lines in reducing the time of
passenger trains between Omaha and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance , and is the only line by which you can

feave Omaha in the morning and arrive in Denver the
evening of the same day.-

It

.

has been progressive in the past.-

It.

.

will lead in the future.

Travel and ship via the Burlington.

Ticket Office , 1223 Farnam Street. Telephone 250.
Depot on Tenth Street.

Ho Pay Til I Cured ,? urely
can cur

lion
* fjulcVIo-

lioiuu many

hood , etc. , lack of wor. eTclppment. etc. W ° h JJ-

JU1ICIQU8

°

AND PEIISISttHf
ZAUvoitlsltitf 1ms always in-ovofj
" succeesful. Dcforo placlutr any

Newspaper Adrcrtlslng constrfc

LORD & THOMAS ,

It (I t Uat l k tUiiU CHICAGO.

A Coiicrulnilcil Llijnid ExtrncJ of MALT
and HOI'S.

Aids Digestion ,

Cures Dyspopsin ,

Strengthens the System ,

Restores Sound , Refreshing
Sleep.

Priceless to Nursing Mothers
BccDHimcnilcfFEinil Pliysicians.

For Snlo by nil DrucjEriotsand Blch-
nrdsou

-
Drug Oo. , Wholesale Drug ¬

gists-

.EXHAUSTED

.

VITALITY
rpIIE SCIENCK OP JJFK , the
* STtat Jlcdlcal TVork of the

rB onJIanhooJ , Ncrrotu md-

1'hyilcal

<

Bililllty , I'mnnturt )

Incline , Frroriof Youthan.-
thountoUiiiI

.

crleicon enueut
thereon , an) I'3 c Bvo , 1S5

prescriptions for nil diseases.-
Cloth , full gilt , only I.OO , by*

mall , tcaled. liuutrath e namplo free to all young

ntd rnlJJIe agcU men. Bcmlnou. ThoOoldand-
Jewelled Medal nwardf d to the author liy the Na-

tional Hcdlcal ABtoclatlon. Adilrns I'. O. Ixii
1555 , Hot ion , llasc. , jr Ir. W. H. I'AUKIU , Brad
uatcof Harvard JIcUlcalCollcKe.SSytark'iiructlce-
In Ji tun , wlio may bo consulted conflduiitlull-
y6wlall( }' . Pl ea of Maa. Offlcc Ko. 1 Ilulflcclic-

UON SO DAYS' TRIAL
(
ht inUiio

71104 a raa different irutn. U-

olhcm l cnpiba | e. with H lf-
Hall InrtnUr , od i.t-

rlt
<

'fto 1lI i lHonjofthobo'ly.v.hlla-
A jv thuboliinliie cup.pruaecn DOCKfctb TntoatlneaJuBt cu n i or-

!M&
S7&ilut"iWar! riiissr

Certified Checks , Payable nt Sight on Iho-

Pugct Sound National Bank Given as
Security (or Money Invested.-

To

.

tlio oc1csromof] burin.'property on time , wa-
IIIUT lliu luliwiiir( : Wo trill ulluw from ,1 murilht-
lo & yours time , according to till ) liinU you ruli'Ct-
.Woiliiiriiu

.
neither premium nor Interest on lima

iiHvmonts , anil will ulvn yon n wnrnuity cloeil.V
Imvo hits ut { 'ill mnl t V tlmt aru within u iiidliit-
of two nnil a half nillea of tlio po iolllcii ,

iiulroonly lUnercont in nn rumen mono nml wo
will Klvo certified cuuilc for tbo lull amount otMidi-
nnil every guli < oiiiont| payment 'Ihochrcklnlruwn-
by thu IMcut honml Nutluiml Imnlt nnil la miilopay-
Hblunt Blunt and you can ilrntv your moni'y utanft-
lmu tliouiili by tnilulnR > mi forfeit yuur rlglits to-
pnrilmnolauil. . MKko ynnr Incoiiii' . no nmttrr l.oif-
t'uiill , o.'irn ttomctliln , TrmixcoiitlniUitttlritllrtJiiut-
iiinlif ailing for ( attlo. arid ninnnfni turlnRlt flour *

Ixhmtr ( lenvrnl nmuiicrru In In u Mutuof tutittaif.
Hal provre * lnn. The dully pnpni's are flllcil wltn
account * of new enterprise ? Cumn lar'niul horsa-
nirreircloSratlle. . A ii1ro n COOIC MOOKi : ,
ftliu Imvu Iho IjAllliKnT I'UOI'KIITY l.lbT IQ

SEATTLE , W. T-

.ANC

.

The lorjoit. faitcit and Bin-it In tlio world.-
nKor

.

accommodation * unexcelled.-
li

.

IoiulouJrrv
Avnmnu AIIB. isth I FttHNr < iA , Heut. 8th-
DF.MIMA AUK.'AMn I Kriiiiii'it Bflut. ISth-

CatcAssu H'pt. lit I ANfiionu. . bopt. Ku-

NKW YOIIKTO MvKnrom , VIA QUEENITOWK-
.Tbr

.
( Vilclir.itnJ I Ijr>'tnt nn l llnot ; l'a >. I Hept ,

Htiamihln ni r BU'Biiier lu I OCT.
CITY OK IlOSllt | the WorU. | OCT. !

Faloon piusnua tn OlaMow. . Liverpool , llelfait-
orQueunatuwn , Vliinil upwanli PIT ( llvi uw hteum-
.un

.
, klJDnd upwHnli (urcltt uf llcmio. HucoiulclnnI-

.U. . Hi'lurn tltkcti at reducuit rutc < inmla itTtillabla-
lor cither route, nfiurtnf oi'ur < lnnl t > tlio prltllez6
lit 9iclnRtliaiorll > and tnutli of Irulanu.tlia Hirer *
Mcrtcr im'l plcturoiriie| Clyrtfl. HtecrauetU Anctior-
l.lna limit * | i ral lu Ireu of char * , olil t luweit-
mil's. . I'ur hoot o ( tuurs , ticker * or furltiur luforuiv-
llou | pyXu-
HSIIpERSOH BROS. , 72 la Ba'lo St. , Chicago

Or to niijr nt our local
--PEEBLES * DYES


